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We are past due for a report. Thank you for your patience. We have 

been traveling for the last two months to the Northwest part of our 

great country. The Lord has not given us the liberty (nor the funds) 

to acquire a motorhome. This has not stalled us in our efforts to go 

through every door that He opens for us. We have driven over 

6,000 miles since our last letter. We visited and ministered in 13 

churches in Oregon and Washington during March and April. We 

have seen souls saved, churches encouraged and thousands of 

dollars raised for missionary purposes all along the way. We had 

no difficulties with our vehicle and no incidents on the road (we 

did have to buy new tires while we were out). We are thankful for 

the Lord’s protection. In spite of being on the road, we were able 

to coordinate the resources necessary to give all of our GIBM 

Missionaries better exposure on the website. You may see them 

and their contact information at the link: 

www.gibmission.org/missionary. In addition, for those of you who 

are into social media, you can get a church by church account of 

our journeys at:  www.facebook.com/GIBMissions. We only post 

information that is uplifting and informational. We appreciate 

those of you who do follow us and pray for our good success.  

While preaching one Sunday, I perceived that a teen-age girl was 

affected by the message. She was blocked in her seat, and no one 

seemed to make an effort to allow her to move during the 

invitation. I told my wife about her. As soon as the service was 

over, my wife got the attention of the young lady and asked her if 

she was ready to be saved. She responded in a positive way and my 

wife took her aside and led her to Christ.  

By God’s grace and your prayers, we intend to continue helping 

churches, pastors, and missionaries, wherever and whenever we 

can. . . . . even so much the more as we see the day approaching. 

With all best wishes, 

 
Robert Lewis, Executive Assistant Director  

Global Independent Baptist Missions  

Mobile: (401) 286-2400  

Email: RobertLewis@GIBMissions.org  

Website: http://Robert-Lewis.org  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Dear Friends,


